Ten-second maximal pedaling power as a representative measure for assessing sprint performance.
There is no evidences concerning the relative contribution of physiological parameters to maximal sprinting velocity and acceleration ability. The aim of this study is to elucidate the associations between physiological variables and sprint performance. Twenty-six male sprinters performed a 60-m sprint twice. Maximal sprint velocity (Vmax) and running distance after 4 s from the start (D4) were measured as indices of sprint performance during the sprint using a laser distance measurement device. Body composition, jump performance in the countermovement jump, the rebound jump, the standing long jump and the standing 5-step jump, and 10-s maximal anaerobic pedaling power were measured as physiological variables. All measured variables were significantly related to Vmax (r=0.49-0.71, P<0.05) and D4 (r=0.39-0.72, P<0.05), expect for anthropometric variables. Multiple regression analysis indicated that the 10-s maximal anaerobic pedaling power relative to body mass was the only variable that significantly explained Vmax and D4. The 10-s maximal anaerobic pedaling power relative to body mass can be a representative measure for assessing the sprint performance of male sprinters.